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'" TJ !x:j LOCUS. XT. S. LisUkt Court.aa to the condition of his health. Pea and Bean Grates.
Pea and Bean Boxes ready made, and

SEW BERNE.

aaxi locisk pluck.

Thou dear, old rambling, charming
town!

I am in love whh thee;
Aad so I wake my harp to sicg

Thy BASMlese witchery!
What is the secret of thy power?

And what thy magic spall
That I, though absent in the flesh, ,

Should on thy mem'ry dwell
scarce can tell. I only know
That in thee s strangely blent

All that is fair ef old or new,
Quaint New Berne on the Tren!

On thy broad streams like mimio seas
The proad ahtps ocme ens' go.

While fishing smack sand pleasure craft
Rock idly to aad fro.

The bouse and tree are standing jet.
That sheltered Washington, '

Aad many a legend speak they, of
The Nation's royal son.

The impress of an hundred jears
Is left upon thy form ;

And thou hast felt the vengeful might
Of war's barbaric storm!

In early days the Indian's "whoop"
Rang through thy ureen retreats;

And hot, ensanguint-- ttrrents flowed
Like wate.r in iby streets!

InWooithou wert baptised, New Berne!
For by the ravage band

Fell one by one as wind-swep- t leavnx
The little eettler bind!

Reminders of those dayn thus art
In every nook and glen;

And thine entablatures are 'graved
With deeds of gallant men!

Ib "God's own Acre" rest they now
The brave, historio dead

And marbles rear their slender shafts

1

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING- -"

. mmIuU

ciothihg !

Cutaways, Sacklrand:

all of the Very Lafcest

Styles.

SHOES !

SHOES !

SHOES !

TRUNKS and

VALI8ES !

We will take pleas-

ure in showing you

through our entire

stock.

W. B. FLANNER.
KODOU'll DUFFY. R. D. NbN.

Duffy & ttixon,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Oflice over R. N. Duffy's drug store.
Branch Office: Catharine Lake.

apl9dwy

OIL PAHltiHCST

Finest Ever Brought to
he City of New Berne.

Rock Bottom Prices.
JOHN SUTER

Wholesale and Rotail Furniture Deslor.
seCdw Middle sf. New Born.

For Rent,
Two Summer Resideocesin Beaufort,
1 Moore street, between Front and

Ann, near Mias Sarah Davia. Will tfntfor summer season. , ,
Apply for terms to
a20dwlw C. R. THOMAS,

Barrington & Baxter,
Have just received aFinoLine oV

lothing. Shoes, DrJaG'p3,
and as Nobby Line of SrRATIfcSATS

as you ever saw. Agency fa
A. A. BATTLES' $2.50 CALF SHOE.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED;1
Also aeency for "The Olif StaUri

Island Dyeing Establishment." fii

BABY CARRIAGES.
THB HBW BKRPfB tCRIfff TJKrf tfo.

We bare on hand and ara mmfutni.. '

and reeelvtns every Jay handaome Parlot8att, Obamber Butts. Bland v Vasts
ia. Chairs. Loonkea. Tin Rfe. .n a

HattrwMaat All the- - aoade we tnftijn.,,V
are good and aubataatlai. We alah ,

uni mwkk ana latest style of Eabr Car
Timet ;Uiat haa ever been broogbt Wttla
city. w have a fine atock oi cJoofes fie--
wires ana Mirrois. we pay spot cash forour good, and get a discount of 40 anS Maercent, therefore we can tell goods eheaoer
than any other ttore Id this city. Witltalso agents fo-- the elip Bewlnf WcfalDe.II has no equal. If yott W.nt a flrtt-cla- ta

raacBtne call ana See as beiatw buyintwMe--
where. . We wUl say yon mourn. . .t

Tt . TURNER Al COL
. Bddis str .firnera

sphuiq -- GLOTijir
i .4

:S ELACSEEUBY JUICE tor1 tavdicalBurpoeeaet : "

I? tf jAim ElDMOMV ,
Cultivators and Bunii1)LOUQnS, prices. . S . . .

, Geo. 4IXK3 Jt CXx

DENTAL CHEWING-GU-
Preserves aad Beautifies

lb teeth and sweeten the breath.
Loob mended by dentitta. J Sold by
drugdsts and ooafeotioaere. Try it.

, pidH. - -
MEAT CUTTERS t -

I7AMILT. i: - r , 0, AUJC5 Co. 1

T1TP03TR0 rRENCa BRANDY AND
1 HOLLAND GINjust received tad
for ul by , Jama Rxpmjnd.

1FERTILIZERS (or Trucker and for
Oottoa Planters, M

; - .a aio. aixis ft Co.

MCEIYED-Anot- her lot ofJU3f COQNAO BRANDY
for sale by i JiUB JtouoKD.

Thousand Both Wall Paper atONE
. .low prioeev ; -

i .. Ga Atxur Jk Co. .

PURB WINES AND LIQUORS for
X Medicinal sad other uses lor sals
by ' - Sum Redmohd.

Oxxahoma UrU oat M a strict-I- j
Prohibition Territory.

Yisy ranch to the credit of Col.

Fred. D. Grant, he will take hla
mother with bim to the Austrian

"court. v .

In New York, last Sanday, two
hundred and twenty-me- n peraona

.were Lmmereed in East rirer by
paatora ofBaptist churches.

" A Mioeiqan firl, fourteen yeara
- old, killed her father and mother

with Bough on Eats, because she
anted to join the cowboy show.

' Judging from the display of
. temper among the Senators at Al-'ban- y

during the last few days this
has been indeed passion week. N.
Y. World. ,.

J'Ths huge conflagration in New
Yerk Good Friday afternoon proves
thai her big: buildings are not lire
proof, and itbftt her big fires are
waterproof." '. V

On of the 'largest . Area ever
known ja, Kew Yprk occurred In

that city on last Friday, April 19th.
Four million dollars will probably
not more than cover the loss. .

s-
- AT a meeting of the directors of
the Tennessee, Coal, Iron and Bail-roa-d

Company at Nashville, April
19th', two vacancies were filled by
the election of Thos. 0.
riatt andOol. Dan. Lamont, both
ofNewYorlf. "

' , ' FntST Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral Clarkaoa has purchased a span
of hearse horses to draw" his" car-

riage. As the head executioner of

the ' administration funeral ; trap-

pings are decidedly appropriate for
him. Chicago News.';

'Sehator.kl2ct t'Dlxon, , of
Jihodo Island, will be one of the
youngest men in the United States

'
Senate. ' He and Faulkner Eenna,
Daniel. Spooner, Biggins and Wol
cott have numbered not much more
tbau forty years apieceV v

; H undeedS who pioneered to
: Kansas 'are now 'i pionee'risg . to
' Oklahoma." If 'nadca itself wer

truonnced to be ; open to settlers,
f:. 1 En could :get there" without

: ';'" , there tonti be' na lack f

2'otttitiistandino air thi
" r" tv " t Qaay . used in the las
c ;

'
, Is decs not seem to hare

f 1 a rf.ctly clean ladminis
irs'Jcn, if tie cr.rrct-fiat- f deaf and

t::;k cf arrciic? "Calkins'of
".TaiLingtoa Territory," be cri
t :ica.--Charlo- tt3 Chronicle..; ,

We ara in receipt cf an in vita
t ' i to altend tie closing exercises

fr-si- a Academy at Nahunt

".r .n:ray21st and 22d. Hr
a cf till city Is to de

f i cf c"rj-.:nie-
B

:' ' j tl we have
1 -- n 'rtsttca la

'
'T r" i isstrnctive

a

We are' not surprised to learn this.
The political oflce-seeke- rs killed
grandpapa Harrison -- in, Just ens
month. Grandson Benny has
been - In . office half

. month . longer. If ke dots
not keep; better company, carry
abont with him a better conscience
and load a more regular life, there
will "be danger of a funeralat the
White House, be fore the first year
of his term of offlce ixpires Wil
mington Star. " 7" 7 '

LOCAIi NEWS i
HXW. ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

J. F. ClikkPm and bMA eratM.- - -
,. ii it iiu 2 :

Tb eabbsg crop is lookls weU.'
The fonndatioa for Bllouoa w new

dry kiln U laid and the work wUl be
pnihed to completion. ' ; ...

We commend the sidewalk In front
of General Raneonrt retldenea to all
owner of property and to tbv city
authorities aa worthy of Imitatloa. " J

"What are yon Indloted forT" naked
a attorney of Jfoeea Cerr, ooL, y eater-de- y.

"I'm 'dieted for 'waiting ool- -

ored man dat went baok on his race and
woted the Confederate ticket"

Considerable interest was manifested
at the M. E. Church last night. There
was no regular sermon, but talks from
those among the audience instead. It
was principally a meeting of praise or
thanksgiving. Tonight it will be a
meeting of consecration.

A sprightly young widower ef Kin- -

ton, attending the dittriot court, was
enquiring for gilt-edge- d paper yester
day on which to drop a note asking
permission to call and spend the even-

ing. Burwcll Caoady is requested not
to take any notioe of this.

In this Issue is s poem by Mrs. Pieroe
who visited New BerSe with "M Quad"
of the Detroit Free Press. It is dedi
cated by the' writer to Messrs. Allen,
Foy, Green, Nunn, Patterson, Bryan
and Manly. While our critic in that
line is out we will say the sentiment is

good; that it is well written, and in all,
good poetry.

AIL those who hare hydrants should
keep the front of their plaoes of business
well sprinkled , but not enough to. cause
slush. It would be wall if water eonld
be extended all over the city, especially
where there is most trafflo. The lime
dust U verxApe and penetrating and
believed to be' injurious to the eyes
and damaging to the dry goods pat out
for display.

Shipping' KewaJ .--

The steamer Annie ef the E. CD. line
will sail at 4 o'olock this afternoon. The
Vesper of this line will arrive tomor
row.- ; ,' I

The Tahoma will sail this morning al
7 o'clock.

The First Box. ,. 44
A telegram from W, H, Lfpsoomb ft

Co. of New York, r?wlved"estrday
afternoon announced that She first box
of peas shipped, from this.-- city sold for

Chattoka jriXu.: y
The Improyementa at the above named

mills, by D. Conaden ft Son are exten
sive. The dry kiln, of brick, is com''. ... . ' ... . .t - J 1 f ': - a

brick, are new receiving the machinery
which Will soon be placed. " The gang
saw is also in position and, when evert'
thing gets in readiness the hum of ma-

chinery at Chattoka wilt, arouse-- any
lazy marMhat visits the neighborhood.

Large Shipment of Asparagus !
Over one thousand dollars worth of

asparagus was seat frorn here yes"fer- -
aay oy tne morning train to fbiladei
phia and New York. 5Tw Berne sends
some of the finest aspartgttr that goes
to the Northern: markets and It" brln4
the highest prioi'?'7' ;Tc"- - w 1

A few days moie and large shlpmanti
of peas will be mads. ; New Berne peak
are just in time to meet Yrgmia spHn
lambs - .Kf.-- ; ''i p$a6.

A Falsi BumoT.irV
i A report' was circulated ln thecli

yesterday that a mas had been killed
on Mr. Joe Rhem's farm near the' city
tt.sptead like- - wild fire. ; On'eterj
corner the Inquiry wasr "is it so; bare
yon beard about it?' A'Jocmui., r
porter immediately ' placed himself be-

hind one of Street's best horses and in i
few minutes : was interviewing vKr.
Rhem at his farm. . "

"Too didn't come out here for that
purpose t" said L'r. libera in astonUh
msot. : i ' ' -;

"TelVXhe report is all over town that
llr. A. struck a colored man wiUi a b;
aad killed him." ,

"Lah me I Why ."A 't ain't got

The eonxt eoavened at 10 e'oloek
Tassdsy anoraing, Jadge Seyaaoar pre-
siding. District attorney Bushes was
present for the govern as esq sad Marshal
T. Y. Richardson was tn kis place.

Cpt. W, A. Dnrdsai was appointed
foramaa of the grand jury. EisBoaott
charge was brief and to the point after
which the court took a recess to I p. as.
- In the afternoon session the ease el

Cf. 8. vs. Joha T. Bright, ladioted for I
falsely aad fraudulently repreeesting
himself a pension agent of the govern-BBenvjw-

taken np. L. J. Moore, Esq.;
aDpsared for ths defendant Attorney
Bssbee for the. government. . Verdict,
guilty.. .The Jury reobeomended mercy.
Certifloateei were read from 'physicians
by eounsel. stating that the defendant
was not of ssand mlad,alse aortifloate
from an offloeV of the TJ. 8. A. to the
same effect, Court took the nutter into
ocniltteration. -

' Moses Can, ool., Indioted Ifot intimi-
dating a voter, presented, through his
oounsel, L. J. Moore, Esq., aa affidavit
eatting forth' that he oauld not obtain a
fair trial ofc aceeuai of the abeeaos of
witnesses whom he was unable to pey
and asked the court to have them sub-

poenaed at the expense of the govern-
ment, The prayer was granted and the
witnesses notified by telegraph to be
preesnt today,

t7. 8. vs. Jamee Stanly, a colored boy,
indioted for stealing a letter from the
postoffioa in New Berne, Jas. S. O'Hara
appeared for the defendant; Attorney
Bnsbee for the government. Verdict,
not guilty.

Court took a reoess to 10 o'clock this
morning.

Another Shooting' Affray.
Thos. Chapman and Nathan Brooks,

two colored boys, engaged la a fight in
what is known aa Pavie town in the
suburbs of the city one day last week
add Chapman drew a pistol and shot
Brooks, tho ball taking effect in the
arm. .

Chapman wae before Justice Watson
yesterday upon the charge of an assault
with a deadly weapon. After hearing
testimony and arguments he was held
to bail in the. sum of 1800 for his ap
pearance at the next term of the Su-

perior oourt in default of which he was
oommited to jail.

' During the trial a case was developed
against Chapman and Ed. Holly
arrothsr colored boy, for oarrying eon-eeale- d

weapons. The ease was argued
by. Hon. C C. Clark for the defendants
and Jas. E. O'Hara, Esq., for the Stats.
The oourt adjudged . them guilty and
fined them $10.00 each and eoet

During the argvnrent Mr-- O'Hara took
occasion to declare tolhe oourt and the
orowd of oolorsd people present that in
his opinion parents were) greatly to
blame for allowing their, boys to carry
pistols, and if jthey would take: them
when caught with pistols and give them
adnl and thirty they would aid tn pro-tooti-

the community, observing the
law and would, perhaps, hslp to chsat
the gallows rat of a olient. Mr. Clark
toofwsJ very severe,-- and rightly so, In
hlsMtoaJemnation of the) too frequent
practice of carrying oonoealed weapons,

A EeautU&l TaehtA, ,. .

Thibeautifal sail yacht-Vidstt- e is on
Howard! 'ways to he repainted. The
ownerCapi E. O, Williams, of New
York, and his broth lfn M. M. Wll- -

liains end Mrs. Williams" ef Michigan,
are on board. They have been spend'

be : a few weeks in North Carolina
waters, sailing' for pleasure and report
that they have joyed the visit very
ranch. t skj .t'a -

The Videtta is. a. handsome vaeht
well' fitted up for a pleasure boat, and
the pretence of lbs. Williams gives it
a horaerlike appearance- - that is indeed
enviable. We welasme their visit snd
trust they,will enjoy themselrta.

fersonal.-'- . i "; -

P. M; Pearsall, Ess.., and Capt. E. R.
Page , of Trentoai are in the city. '

Sheriff Hodgaaywf Beaufort oounty, is
in the eity. 'i "'. u

F. H. Simmon-- , Esa.. . reterned from
Raleigh fait hialUii

Miss Mamie Houghton and Miss May
Seymour, who havexspent the winter in

steamer Newberan for their homes
New York.? Their.tnmeroul friends in
this city wish them hot voyage, and
hope that t!ey may spend another sea
son with usi ' Y..iyiunitiu-M-t- j

- -- A Bnstaaess Kaa's Clear Tlaiem
, ,. NffW4, Yohjc Cm, April 4, 1888.

-- Mr. A. S. Ilawkee Dear Sir". Your
patent eye-glass- es received some time
ernce, and am very much gratified at
the wonderful change that has eome
over myeyeeight since I have discarded

taf old "glasses and am' now wearing
yours. ' ' ' ALEX15DEE Aain.
iJacretary Ftstionors Board of Trads Of

'.' ITewYfwJtC'-.r- . T- "

in aboek. in quantities to suit pur
chasers, at

apl2t dSm J. F. CLARE'S.

Atlantic &N. G. Railroad,
PasaxNaxa Depaxtmett,

;niw exxNK, n. a, April is, m.
To Agenu and the Public:

On Aprii the 27th. ticket will be
sold from oonpoa stations below to New
xork and return, to the Centennial
Celebration of the Inauguration of
Oeorge Washington. April 80th, 1889,
vis:
Morehead City to New York and

return . . 130 90
New Bern to New York and return 19.50
Kinston " " 18 15

LaOrange " " 17 70
Tickets will be limited to a continu

ous passage in each direction with final
limit May 3d, 1889.

. U DILL, U. r. A.

A Lot of OVERALLS

and JUMPERS
AT

JAS, F. TAYLOR'S.
Will be sold cheap and warranted

not to rip. Engineers and sailors will

do well to call and see for themselves.

J. F TAYLOR,

Wholesale aad Retail Groott,

FOOT OF MIDDLE STREET,

jan23dwtf NEW BERNE, N C

The New Davis,
The Fioneer Sewing Machine

rdr left with Mr JOI1S BUTKlt or
with Mrs. H1NKS on Middle street for the
HAV1H Mh,iN() MACHINK will receive
prompt attention.

npfl ilwly J. M Hl.NES, Agent

Spring Millinery.

New Goods !

Latest Styles and

Dress Making!

MRS. SCARBORO & KOONCE,
Second floor, Southeast Comer, of

O. MARKS' STORE.

al2dwlm NEW BERNE, N. C.

MOLASSES.

English Island,

Just arrived per Schr,

Mattie Hiles,

For sale by

ROBERTS & BR0.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

South Front St.

Attention, farmers,
We have oq hand and can snpply

yon at Rock Bottom Prices :

Stonewall Ootton Plows,
Climax tytton Plows,
Grem Ootton Plows,
"(Jotton Kinga,"
Iron Age Cultivators,
Cox Cotton Planters,
Centennial Corn Planters.

And everything else that ia needed
on the farm.

Give ns a trial.

VlilTTY & GATES.
80. Front and Craven Sfs.

fewbern, N. C, j ,

Ash Tour BeHaiUr forth
Ij'AIIES IIEANS

v Ml SHOE
JA1IES -- IIEANS

jLeoordiaf t low Keedg,
f

JtkWt. STFAwa 94 STTOH

HnnKinir. una r mimiu" .VV. -1- ! J 0 " IN,"b- -
nf ptrncur hut tn IntdnMlt

It worn. ItwUlMtiifytt
.tMtkllom. JAJt81f

8HOS to tmlnHlT the
HM Of Ht MM VUca
u mr bm stand a--

temlrslyon Uw ntrkr

n coDuaerra Mtor

Wu4

f VW rrr rfRTTPI SfcJ"' '

fcisiwsw Bat iuwi

Fall Um mt Ih mbirro abees tot eaje WW

Above each honored head!

Butthough the Past doth claim ibee itill
Bold Innovation, too,

Bids thee arouse, and fain would make
A paradox pf you!

So wedded are the two, that thou
Dost rub thy sleepy eyes

The while thou art unto thyself
A source of grave surprise.

Ob! if to me so blest a lot
By heaven bad been sent.

I'd dream, and dream my life away
In New Berne on tub Trent!
Montgomery, Ala.. April 20. Ih89.

..- -

Stonewall Items.

Our postmaster. John Lupton, accom
panied by Miss Molly, bis daughter, is
off to Mew Berne.

Ruf. Baxter, Brad. Qatlin and Baxter
Ferebee are adding quite an improve'
ment to our place.

Mrs. R. H. Baxter and Miss Alice
Dixon have opened a millinery estab
lishment in this place.

Our district has been run
ning nigh unto two years, and I have
not beard of a single case of hog Choi
era within its limits since it has been in
operation.

Mr. C. H. Fowler is making bis own
fertiliser at home at a cost of $10 per
ton. It was tried side by side last year
with manure that cost f30 and 840 and
proved just as good.

T. A. Powers, a citizen of our place,
has invented snd perfected a manure
distributer th'a( distributes in the drill
all kinds of fertilizers in any quantity
desired. It is oheap and easy to make.

If any one doubts the practioability
ef raising clover and grass, I would ad-

vise him to come and see Dr. O. S. Att-more-

Wm. T. Caho's and C. H. Fow
ler sand judge for themselves. They
bave'demonstrated beyond a doubt that
it can be raised successfully in our
county.

Tribute of Respft.
Died, in this citv. on Uondrv morn

ing, April 15th, 188&, Mrs rphine
Bland Jones, in her 27th year.

It was indeed sacttosee one so young
taken from a loving husband and fond
parents, but the bereaved ones are com
forted with tne assuranoe that "their
loss was her gain. " All that a skillful
Dhvsioian and lovinir hands could do
was done, but the decree bad gone
forth v the messenger sent and the call
made for her to come up higher. As
gentle as a summer, breeze, the spirit
bid the body adieu, ami was waited
Intd the haven of rest. Thus the first
link ws taken from the family ehain
of loved ones, to make heaven, if possi
ble, more attractive to those that are
left.

The aching and suffering body is at
rest, and the soul rejoicing oyer the
victory won.

on l the anguish or. the loving onee.
The hearts bleed. r sorrow with ho sye
bul 'that Of God to penetrate. Fond
husband jnd parents, loving brothers
and sisterSwdo not rebel against God,
nor question- - His providenoe, but be
reconciled and say "not my will, but
thine, O Lord, be done," and the cloud
that . how overshadows you, will Jbe
rolled away and yon will think ef her
and say aha is not dead, "only tons De- -

fore, "and entered into the sweet realm
or fattX'2? f'r f,i"U"'C if f
There is a home-o-f rest, sweet rest,
When we rs tited end weary, .

The way mat seem long and dreary;
Bat toil on faithful soul, and thou wilt

- be forever blest. -

1 Kin ton Free Pre'ej please copy,--
--ti' mm

WatklflRten-- i Xaaurtral Centennial
v Eedoccd Bates t New Bern.

; Tb" C. Dominion4 Steamship Conv
rmy wwi sell a round trip tioket from
Newbern to new York and return for
'."Ma dollar.' Good frbnii April 28th

- Usy 8th, 1S89., Ererybody,' and the
Usee, should take advantage of these
: j eaprat ?.' Tske Into eonsiddr

1 that this ( tioket entitlssyou

.13 4 r-?- 3i m'i U v'"3

Sprinf and Sornmet Clothic? r
order by IX Klein & Bro.,
Tailors, Philadelphia; and
With, samples on any who v

Information left at tv.p r
Allen & Cow will be j
m. r Measure" tr'- - ,

jusrantf1'!.! I"- -

s Uo!lO A f
enothtostrrkea'nsjro wIJi f'"I-- i ft rsTanteeahy 1 r .) tet? 1 I'orfolk and hew

F. . : I li.a .J1241m Vc u. v:v 1 . 1 Robeets, Agnt.


